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Season Ticket 
Columbia Col lege Chic:.go Thi:alcr Department Spring 2005 
'Taste' t h e Ex citement of Ne w Work 
"r-olks pl;,y Louo ... plan whai Lhey' II do 
iflhcy win. but don ' t have the cou,·tesy 
10 scratch out two lousy words on what 
10 do with their sorry assed car. 
cass ... when 1hey hit ' 1he big onc .... 
Elijah lleckf0<d, described as" 
.. successful mldenaker and bu.sin ... -ss-
man·· in 1>laywrigtn GIOf'ia Bond 
Clun ic·s charac1er l>reakdown. ex-
presses to his fain ily the ullra-
significancc ofa proper fuocral.11le 
imponanc...-c of legacy and "how [wel 
honor those who have passoo·· peppers 
Chmic·s Sweet WatcrTaste. a_serious 
co,m .. "<ly, llwt ..:nc.-ompnssc:s a ··range of 
hean felt and hysterical moments." n.:-
markcd d irector MigilOll McPhers0t1 
Nance. 
Cdcbra1ing 1hc 20th Anniversary or the 
Theodore Ward J\frican .. Americ.an 
Playwri1ing Conli.:sl. an annual contesl 
n:ttionally acch1imt'CI for recognizing the 
"ou1s1:rnding indi\!idual accomplish• 
ments or Africarh<\nh.Tican play· 
wrights" along with "their growing 
importance 10 1he shaJ~ and direction of 
American drama io our 1ime," 
Columbia·s Theater Depattment infused 
Glorfo Bond Clunic·s Sweet \Vater 
Ta!>ilC with opportunities i,l actiog :uHI 
designing. Furthermore. stude1H actOl'S 
:ind designers rcc.-ci\!ed the q >ponunity 
10 shape new ch:iroctcrs and concc1>ts 
wi rh a din,'Ct<K who is no stranger to 
new work as Mignoo. :1lso a rcsidcm 
director and l i1er.1ry director for 
MPAACT (a 1he:1h.'f com1xmy 1ha1 
focuses oo 11ew w0tk :ind collaborative 
ar1). has primari ly directed new plays. 
And while directing new work can be 
"s(.'tlry sometime.~·· as there are oo pre\•i· 
ous "bluevrin1s" of former in11.:rpreta· 
1ions of lhc 1)f"()(h1c1ion to compare with. 
Mignon also linds dir«ting new work 
exciting for this \'Cry n,:ason. Producing 
new work is a ··\•iable al'tf()(in'· that 
challenges Mignon to ··find lhcr) owo 
way (into) giving lhe playwright what's 
on the page:· And 1>laywr ight Clunie·s 
1~·1gi;s offe.n.:d no small re:u to cooquer. 
From the set. light. costume and sound 
design exploring --wh:tt is earthly reality 
:t1HI spiritual rct1lily" to four sixty•ye:ar· 
old tht1r:1ch.TS with North C:1rolina dia-
lects to posing 1hc <1uestion . .. Whot cCM•· 
nccts p,ooplc?" via 1-acc. generation dif. 
forcnccs and loss dealt wi1h i,1 the con-
1c.,xt of family. S\lteet Water Tas1e pro-
vided a gamul of theatrical challetl ges. 
This yc..1r·s winncr of lhc Theodore 
Ward .A.fric-an-J-\1111:::ric.;m Playwriting 
Coo1es1 J><)urs a whole IOI of .. swi;.-cl 
water 1as1e" imo 1he comcs1·s 20th 
an o i versary. 
Oirecled by 
.Mignon ) ·kPherso Nanec 
Set Design: John Zuiker 
Costume Design: Caillin Leah Keeler 
light Dt;sign: Andrew Glascnhardt 
f igh1 Cl1on..-ographcr: David Woolley 
S1age M::mt1gers: P¢h;r Rademacher and 
LaT ia TI101nas 
Cast or Sweet \\'ater Taste: 
Malane Coboumc 
Trini:i OeFoumc:lu 
Calvin E. Ounon 
Harmony J~n France 
Tyler Gray 
Quincttc Larkins 
Mich:tel Oberholt1.er 
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lntrigued By Ne,v 
\ Vork? 
Northwestern Univcrsily 
Press prcscnls 
Seven /Jlack Ph,ys 
Edili;.'CI and wilh an l ntf<r 
duction by Chuck Smith 
(fheodore Ward Afric.an• 
Amc.ric;Ul Playwriting 
Contest f':1cili1ator) 
Wi1h :~ Foreword by 
Augus1 Wilson 
fndulge in 1he Ward 
Pr-izc.'s 
history via 1his dyn[11t1ic 
collection of rorine-r 
OOIHCSI• 
winning plays! 
Available at: 
www.nupri.:ss,northwester 
n.(.'CIU 
Ian R. Tranberg 
.. Man is feally a beast.· said director 
Stephanie Shaw. • if you take away 
food. sMtter. and a secure future. 
then hon0< and love become a mute 
point.· This is the basis of Bertolt 
Brechfs Threepenny Opera. On the 
surface it is about a man, Maok the 
Knife. a criminal in Victorian Londoo, 
and hi$ search for some sort of 
legitimacy. 
This is a classic piece of epic theater. 
Mack is presontO<l as a very romantic 
figure. while the shOw reveats him as 
no more than a wart. It is meant to 
point a "fun finger ... said Shaw. at 
mi<:ldle class oompSaoency. "The aim 
of epic theater is to get the audience 
to think." and Shaw intended to do so 
with Threepenny Opera. The 
audience saw everything. they were 
aware me e1~tire time that they ""-ere 
watching a play. The audience was 
told everything that was going to haS>" 
pen. befose it happened. 
The purPose of this iS so the viewers 
do not get wrapped up in the 
sentimentality. tt forces them to thh* 
about why the e\lf:nts are happening 
as opposed to onty thinking about 
what iS happening. 
Shaw was extremety excited to be 
working on this project. It opened up 
a whole new world fOf everyone in-
votved. "I got to go into rehearsal and 
tell people not to acW They were 
encouraged to be memsetves. we 
mustn't see them as the characte,s. 
but rather as the people they are. oo 
stage. playing that character. Shaw 
described the rehearsal process as 
.. honest and loose.'" and claimed that 
"a number of them moved me to 
tears. just by doing what Stecht has 
asked of them ... She describes the 
energy as "electrifying.· The 
Threepenny Opera was fun and 
ed1JCatiooa1 fo.t us au. 
TI,e Tl1reepe11ny Opera 
By 13ertolt Brecht 
lvlusic by Kurt I.Veill 
l>irected by St€!phanie Sha w 
Music Dit1.'dor: Jonn1han Mastro 
;-\ssistant Director: Tracy Collen 
Oromatutg: Margie HactnlieiSlct 
Set l)csign: Linda L1nke 
Cootume Design: Jessi TaylOt 
U ght i):$ign: Jcs.se Klug 
Choroographet: Gina Conlejo 
Fight Chor1,.-ographer: 1)3vid Woolley 
Stage Ma,,ager. Kyle Kro1ky 
As.sisrnnt Stage Manager: P1.1cr 
Kousakis 
Slie Stoqps ... Into tlie J8tli Century 
As I sat in Carol ine Dodgc•Latta·s office with her and 
Pauline Brailsford. I couldn ·1 help but get wrnp~-d up 
in the-energy thm filled the room. This is the fourth 
show 1he two have done together, and may be 1he las1. 
Pauline will be retiring a1 the end or the year. 
Bubbling O\'er. they ex1>ressed IO me how excited they 
were 10 be directing Oli ver Goldsmith ·s SIie Stoops ro 
Conq11er. 
Imagine, a country squi,·e wi th an addle brained wife. 
a 1>tnnkster son from her first marriage. a stammering 
idio1. a heroine. and a maid named Pimple. to nam,c a 
rew. Now. place it in the 18th Century. and you have 
the basis for She Sroops 10 Conquer. 
Columbi:t hasn't done an I 8111 Century piece in 
.. fore\•cr and a day," says L.11ta .. 111ey planned 10 stick 
to the century :,s much as pc,ssible. They had original 
rnusic composed by student Jefferey Til omas. The se1 
was com1~cd of one 4 dimensional pieces that c.ame 
on and off stage as nx1uired. Set designer Grao1 
Sabin ·s main inspiration for this set was 1he etd liogs 
of William Hogtir1h. 111e s.et was pain1ed in a son of 
"old world cartoon" fashi011 wi1h vi sible e1chings and 
inlaid color. Everything was cx.;"tggcrah .. -d, :111d all was 
seen. TI1c c:1sl manipula1cd th~ sci. and ;·111 of 1hc 
rot>eS and gears were be visible. ·111is i s j us1 one of 1he 
rnany as1>ec1s of 1his produc1ion that adhered to the 
style of an l 811t Ccn1ury piece. 
She Stoops to 
Conquer 
By 0/i,,cr Goldsmith 
Oirtc1ors: C11roli11e Dod~e·l.a11ua 
Pauline Hr:..ilS:rord 
Ornmaturgr: Margie H11chmcis1cr 
Set lksign: Gmnt Sabin 
• / 'N~I Costumi: Desig.ti: !•ranees Mani<> 
t..iJhl Ocs-g": J()1$11 Wed:eSSd 
Soulld: Lisa U'wa.ndowsl:i 
L E.l!!.c:!..L.l:l!!S,~,ll,J Sta.ge Ma.n;a_gcr. Kc, in Wiclt'r 
A.SSi$1;tnt St~gi: :-.bnigCN; 
AlkesonTre1ch& IMc Tumer 
*~ew r=aces in the l)epa..-tnlent* 
Shane Oman bei.-a n pulling nails out of boards 
at ,iJtrike at age five. Now Production 
Coordinatol' of Columbia College's Theater 
Department,. where he is taking on a lot of the 
details of production management in a 
dcpnxtment tl.H\t produces 40·50 shows a year, 
Shane oc.x:tusionally still pulls out nails at 
strike. howov(H·. not without at least ten olbor 
project.a to attend to ... all in t he .same day. 
Shane is no stl'anger to theater, Chicago 
theater irnd Columbia College tlJeater. Shane 
grew up io Muskegon. M.ichign11, where his 
father i.s o. thoato1· 1>1-ofessor. and sir\CC then. 
"lit.orally O\'Cf')' single job- Shane has oru· 
braced in his lifo involve-a thoator. He initially 
attended Western Michigan UniverSity fo1· 
Theater Education. then tranefen-ed to Hope 
College for Design and 6nally a n·ived at Co· 
lumbia for Theater and Stage l\ifanagement, to 
di~ver he "'didn't know what lhe) wa3 looking 
for in a college m1til (he) foluld it here:· 
Since obtaining hi.$ BA dogrco in Liberal Ar t3 
with an omphasi..iJ in 'J'hoator and Stage Man· 
agoment from Columbia in 1994. Shane hw, 
completed a gamut or theater projects under 
numerous titles. From stage managing and 
aaai3tant d irecting in Amsterdam for Boom 
Chicago (improv & 3ketch comedy) to 3et and 
light design as a 001.npa•\Y member of 
Aardvark Theatre Company to Production 
Ma11ager for Red.rooon Theatre Company and 
most r~ntly &ta.go managor fo r tho National 
Touring Company of The Second City, S hane 
doos not let UJ> on his diverse pal:18ions in an 
art form that continues to "'fulfill hi.8 creative 
soul." For, when Mking him hi$ advice for 
fellow Columbia graduate3, S hane does not 
heeit..."lte with hi, answer: ylt'e better to regret 
aornetbing you did than something you didn't 
do:· 
Sarah Gubbins is a new part·time faculty 
member in the Theater Department here at 
Columbia CoUege Chicago. She hat been 
hired on as a new Text Analyiiif teaeh~r. Tho 
goal of tJ1e cla.s., i3 to teach student.a .. how to 
analyze pla)ta, a3 well a., give them a n O\•er-
vicw of western 
theab·ical history." Ms. Gubbins has n Bache· 
lors Degree in the Science of $pooch fr-om 
Northwestern Univer8ity. She also works in 
the Chicago theater circuit as a professional 
dramatur-ge, specializing in new play develo1>· 
i:oent. 
She refers to theater as a "livi11g .. ar t; she e ll · 
joys that it i..s tomcthll\g you make. lt is a 
place whore .. idea& and por$01\alities intc1·· 
sect," said Gubbins. Thero a1-c many things 
that draw artists to tho world or theater; for 
her it provides a n ''immediate and aocial op· 
portunity for change and 1,'l'Owth.'' and when 
it oomet down to it, it juat "file." 
Sa1·ah Gubbins is a career student. Both or 
her jobs allow her to constantly expan<l her 
knowledge. and is ,vby she was drawn to both 
teaching and dramaturgy. She became n 
dramaturge becattif8 of her interest in how 
play3 work. Through this occupation she is 
able to ex])lore that, and .. hopefuJly to t he ad· 
vantage of the production.'' For her it ia ya 
way o f oon.,tan tly going to school." In the fu· 
turc 3be hopes to continue working at Coluru· 
bia. "The i5tudenta arc groat.. espocial]y when 
they turn in their work." 
()U(fl'E OF 'l'DE SEMES'l'Ell 
"TJ1ere is al~vays a certmi1 peace 111 be1il{J· ~vl1at 011e 1s, 
1i1 ben11r d1at co111pletely. ,, 
-Ugo Betti 
...... FACULTY UPDATE! ... FACULTY UPDATE! 
JcfT <:in.-;hcrg :1p1,c:1r«I in f'ickl House L:;ib' s World Prc micn; of Oq,Ju:us Now. directed by fellow faculty 
member Gigi Buflingwn. :u 1hc S1on:fro111 TI1catcr. Jeff is now directing 1hc 111,:w Ah;x Kotlowitz pi\..X.-C. An 
UnobJ·tructe,J View :)l Pcgnsus Plnycrs. with fellow facully member So$~u1 Padv..,-cn. 
Carol int Dodge Latta 1>laycd Ursula in Vince111 in Brixto11 :11 1he StOt'efront ThcatC-J'. The Journcym~n 1>r<Xluc-
1ion is Joseph Jcffe,son A\vard recommended. Carnline is also co-diroc1ing SIie StMJ>.r U> Conquer with 
Pauline Brnilsford. 1.he las, 1>f'oduc1ion in Columbia Theater l:>epar1rnenf s n\.1in stage se.1son. 
Julie Lutgen is now teaching lruroduc1ion 10 Design f()( the S1age aod recently cos1uo-.c designOO for Pauy 
Red f)a,us with Blackbird Productions :.ll the Chopio Theatre. 
Marga~I Nels.on lllOSl recellll)' smge managed aod light desigoed Surreli11m fol' Lucky Plush 'llleatcr Com-
pany at Lhe PAC/edge Performance Feslivar s main srnge. Margaret SJ)ent Fd><uary in Glasgow and Daniog-
lCM1. England tcchnic..·al directing. stage managing and Ii gin designing for Lhe Goal Island Theate,· Company. 
f'or M:1y. June and July. Marg:1n.:1 will also go 10 Cardi IT, W:1lcs .  Cork. Lrcland and Zagreb. Crootia with Lhe 
Goot l.$1:)nd Tlh:;H~r Com1~·111y ;;ind possibly n.:wm Lo Daning1on to h.:aoh lighting master classes. Margaret will 
:·,1so 1r:1vcl 10 lst::inbul in M:,y for "Stars of Dane-.: Chic:1go.·· This summer she will work with 1:.11>com1>anies 
from \/arious countries :tt0und the world for the 15th :anniversary of the Chicago Human Rhythm Projccl. In 
Lhe Fall Margaret will tn.wel 10 Venice. Singapore. Osaka. Sh;1nghai. Hong Ko11g. Moscow lnd Australia for 
work on various productions and then re1um m Chic;1go for the 15th Annivct'Silry of Dance Africa :u the Chi-
c;1go Theam:. Mru-gare1 will also be fe:nured on ,v r rw as patt of 1he Danc--e io Chicago series. :1s she w:l.S 1hc 
lighting designer for ten of 1he companies featured in the series. 
Shane Onmn is cum.:n1ly assisiant directing Amedkajka. directed by Kate Hendrickson. at Trap Doo,· ll1e:.11er. 
opening June 23rd. 
Cecilic 0 1Rtillv w;'ls the a<.-ceni cooch for Step~nwolfThemcr·s productions of l mimare Apparel aod 
Ors<>n ·s Sluulow. which is cum.'f1lly :ll New York Ci1y·s Barrow Str ... ~t Thc;H\.T, and for Victory Gardens 
Thea1er·s procluc1ion of Shoes. r\ $ an adjuclic:::uor. Cccilie will parlicipmc i11 the Acting Lrish lnh.:.rnational TI1ca· 
1er Festiv3I io May where she will be 1>.1rt or a panel of three judge.,; who critique seven pli'1ys prcscnled by 
native Irish 1x:rfonners from throog_hout Canada aod the Uni1ed S1a1es. 
Sus:rn P:1dveen jus t adapted and directed Columbia ·s most recent ~rcshman Performaoce Project. Au1qbiog-
rnphy of o Face by Lucy Grct1ly. Susan is co-directing An U11obs1mc1ed View by Alex Kodowi1z. at Pegasus 
Pl:1ycrs :lnd will particip::ite in th-.: Scholarship for T1.·aching Excclh:nce Conference in June. 
Barbara Rohcrt..i·m J>laycd Lady M;'ICbcth in Show Saw's Kab11ki Uuly Macbe11t at Chi(.'l,go ShakespeMe ·n lea• 
tre·s Studio S1age. 
David \Voollev is currently s1:i._g.ing figh1s for 1hc Purple Rose 111c:th.:r and gelling oompa11ies of Bold anti S111pid Men 
ready fo,· l(enaissancc Faires m Southem C:1li(omia. Michig:111. New Yori.: :,nd T.;x:,s. as wc.:11 a-s preparing for the 
16th season of Dil'k and Guido: 1he Swordsma1! m 1he Bristol and Ohio Faires. He will also be teaching the Unarmed 
Corntxu seciioo of 1hc National Slage Combat Worksh<>1> in Las Vegas for the Society of American Fight Direc1ors. 
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